D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL
ASHOK VIHAR PH-4 DELHI
CLASS VI
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2020
Dear Parents,
Vacation is a welcome break. So why not utilize this golden period for family reunion
and reiterate your family ties with your kids and relatives. Gear up and utilize your time
in the best possible manner. Go ahead with some unique fun activities with your kids.
Let’s cheer for the 3R’s- Rejuvenation, Relaxation and Rebonding !
GUIDELINES FOR HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Label your Holiday Homework and submit it in a handmade folder, put in an
eco-friendly paper bag made by you using old newspapers.

 .k holidays Homework:To make a collage on Covid19. Experience....what
G
new things did u learn during the Lockdown period
Revise the syllabus for all the subjects done till the month of May.
Here are few tips for you to follow –

• Play simple games like scrabble, Chess, Atlas, Word building.
• Assign a permanent workplace and a work-time. This brings discipline in your life.
•
Inculcate good manners – 4 magic words `Please, Thank you, Excuse me,
Sorry’ – Use them and see the difference.
•
Help your mother to keep the house clean. Do small household jobs like dusting,
watering the plants, laying the dinner table and so on.
• Go out for a morning walk, talk about things you see around..
• Keep your room clean and well organized.
• Encourage your child to take up yoga or any other form of healthy activity during the
vacation.
•
Last but not the least – `Always speak in English with your family members
and friends.

SUBJECT: ENGLISH
1–Make a colourful poster showing the precautions to be taken in fighting
COVID 19
2- Notice - You are the Head girl or Head boy of your school write a notice for
the notice board informing the students about the Fancy Dress Competition to be
held in the school on 15 August
3- Write a diary entry on how you helped your parents during the lockdown .
4- Make an attractive advertisement on the Summer Sale in BIG BAZAAR
5 -Write the meanings of difficult words from the chapters The White Elephant
and My Experiments With Truth with the help of a dictionary and make
sentences of these words also
6- This work should be done neatly in a separate notebook

SUBJECT: HINDI
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नोट: उपरो त काय का मू यांकन 5 अंक से कया जाएगा।

SUBJECT: MATHS
(1)Complete all the work of Ch-1 and 2 (upto Worksheet done) as
instructed in your fair register.
(2)Do the given assignment in a separate thin copy.
ASSIGNMENT
CHAPTER-1
1. How many lakhs are there in one million?
2. What must be subtracted from 6010101 to get 2635967.
3. Find the difference between the face value and place value
of 4 in 2416 .
4. Form the greatest and smallest four digit number using
digits:
4, 5, 6 and 0. (Repetition of digits is not allowed.)
5. Write Hindu Arabic numeral for
a) XL
b)MCX
c) DXXIV
6.Write the Roman numeral for
a) 456. b) 96 c) 235
7. Estimate the value of
a) 734+998
b) 3356 - 463
c) 768 × 23

8. Solve: 12 + { 5 + ( 3 – 8 ÷ 4 )}
9. Solve: 35 – [ 9 + { 14 – ( 8 + 3 – 5) + 2 }]
10. Solve using distributive property:
a) 472 × 102
b) 321 × 98
11. Solve using distributive property:
532 × 65 + 532 × 35
12 .Find the value by rearranging the digits
a) 125 × 549 × 8 b) 237 + 689 + 763
(2)Do brain teasers of Ch-1 in the same copy again.
(3)Complete the activities already assigned.
ACTIVITY 1- Roman Numerals
ACTIVITY 2- Magic Square
ACTIVITY 3- Prime Numbers between 1-100
{To be done on A4 size sheet.}
(4)Make a FRAYER’S MODEL of the term PRIME NUMBER. (in fair
register)
(5)BEST OUT OF WASTE
Prepare any mathematical game or puzzle using the waste
material / things available at home. It should be innovative,
creative and eco-friendly. You can take help of internet.

SUBJECT: SCIENCE
Task1:  Twin Bin System
Twin Bin System or Two Bins System has been introduced for the welfare
of environment. In this system green bin is used for biodegradable
substances and blue bin is used for non biodegradable waste.
> Make a Twin Bin system in your science activity file and paste real

objects on each bin according to its colour. Try to make bins innovative
and creative.
>Also in brief, write down the importance of twin bin system as a method
of waste segregation and definition of biodegradable and non
biodegradable materials with examples.
 ask2: Nurture a plant at your home. Keep a lovely name of it. Grow it
T
with all love and care. Write a few lines on it as a poem and paste few
pictures of you and your plant on your science activity file.
 Task3:  Show arrangement of particles in three states of matter in a
creative way using buttons,bindis etc.
 Task 4: Poster Making Activity (on A3 sized sheet)
Topics: i) COVID-19
ii) Health and Hygiene
 Task 5: Learn all the chapters which have been covered in subject
science and complete all the written work of these chapters in science
register as well.
NOTE:
➔ Students will do Task 1,2,3 in their Science Activity File.
➔ Task 4 should be done on an A3 sized sheet.
➔ Put a date and topic before doing your work in your file.
➔ The given work should be neat, presentable and done by students
only. Parents will only guide and supervise.


HAPPY HOLIDAYS …..HAPPY LEARNING!!

SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE

TASK-1
Best out of waste
Ø Make any tool of early man OR seal used by people of
Mohenjo-Daro for trading. It should be eco-friendly and
environment friendly. you can use any material like wood,
paper, cardboard, plaster of Paris etc.


Ø In social science scrap file draw two colourful tools of early
man and write uses of these tools for early man.


TASK-2
Creative Work
Ø Globe is very useful model of the earth.” Children make
your own globe with eco -friendly materials and show all the
continents and oceans on it.


Ø In social science scrap file make a colourful picture of globe
and write its three advantages and disadvantages of globe.


TASK-3
Read and learn the following chapters which we have already
done
1) Representation of the earth


2) Studying the past


3) Our community life


4) Realms of the earth


TASK-4
Map Work
In social science scrap file paste and fill the following maps
(political maps)
1) Map of India showing all states and capitals.


2) Map of India showing union territories and their capitals.


3) Map of the World showing all continents and oceans.


Write the names of all states, capitals, union territories,
continents, oceans in the scrap file.

SUBJECT: SANSKRIT


क ा ष ठ

ी मकाल न -गह
ृ कायम ् (2020 -2021 )
व यालय, नद , उ यान इन तीनो से संबं धत च चपका कर )सं कृत भाषा म पाँच-पाँच वा य लखो ।
● बालक, दे व, राम के श द प लखो और याद करो ।
● गम ् , नम ् लख ् के धातु प ल , एवम ् ल ृ लकार लखो और याद करो ।
● उ यानम ् , ा ह , मा , वणम ् ातम ् इन श द का वण- व यास कर ।

●

इन वा य का सं कृत म अनव
ु ाद कर ।
1 .राम पु तक पढ़ता है ।
2. वह हँसती है ।
3. वे सब जाते ह ।
4. तम
ु दोनो लखते हो ।
5 .मै फल खाता हूँ ।
6 .बादल गरजते ह ।
7 .घोड़ा दौड़ता है ।
8. ब दर कूदता है ।
9 .हम सब चलते ह ।
10. तम
ु दे खते हो।

SUBJECT: FRENCH

FRENCH HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Instructions:
1. All the work should be done neatly.
2. Paste the pictures wherever required.
3. Do the entire homework on loose sheets and compile them in a
folder.

Question 1: Given below are some of the well-known attractions of
France. Identify them and write:
· T

heir location( where they are situated in France)
· W

hat are they famous for

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
Question 2: Learn and write the numbers in French from 0 to
20.
Question 3: Complete the following series:
1. Deux, Quatre, _________, _________, _________,
__________, _________, _________, ________, ________.
2. Un, Trois, ________, _________, __________, _________,
_________, _________, _________, _________.
Question 4: Conjugate the following verb with Subject
pronouns (Les pronoms sujets) :-

1. Être
2. Avoir
Question5: Write atleast five new words in French daily.
HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!

SUBJECT: DANCE
a chart of North Indian folk dances with their state.
● Write a brief description of any 4 folk dance in your dance copy.
●

Make

SUBJECT: ART AND CRAFT
TASK 1
For class 6th plant a plant in an old shoes make it interesting
TASK 2
Slogan on( what change you would like after lockdown)on A3 size.

SUBJECT: ICT
Prepare a Presentation:
Students have to prepare a presentation thanking and honouring corona
warriors like doctors, nurses, law enforcers, delivery staff, farmers,
teachers, researchers, sanitation workers, grocery workers and
emergency services workers, among others.
● You can use the software Microsoft PowerPoint/ Open Office
Impress and may add music or voice over.

● Submit the presentation at email id:davhhw@gmail.com.
Mention your name , class, section in the subject.

SUBJECT: NAITIK SHIKSHA

ी मावकाश काय
नै तक- श ा, क ा - ष ठ
एक प ृ ठ पर वामी दयानंद का च बनाकर दस पंि तय म उनके वषय म लखना है ।
आय समाज के 10 नयम च ा मक प से लखना है ।
पाठ 17 से वामी दयानंद का भजन लखना है और याद करना है ।
एक प ृ ठ पर ातः उठने से लेकर रात को सोने तक अपनी दनचया और

च के वषय म लख।

SUBJECT: SPORTS
1. Biography of any one sport personality at international
level.(write down in file)
2. Balance diet, make a chart or draw a pictures in a file on
balance diet.
3. Write down about your favourite sports,
History
Rules
Measurements
Players ( in file only)

SUBJECT: MUSIC
ी मवकाश काय
व यालय क ाथनाएँ लख और याद कर।
•
डी.ए.वी. गान लख और याद कर।
•
कसी एक वा य यं का च बनाएँ तथा उस के वषय म लख।
•
नोट – यह सारा काय छोट कॉपी म कर।

